
MINUTES OF 24th MEETING OF SLAG LANE MEDICAL CENTRE 

PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP (PPG) 

HELD MONDAY 4 SEPTEMBER 2017  

AT GOLBORNE SPORTS & SOCIAL CLUB 

 

 
1. Attendees:  KH, KLH, MC, KC, MR, TH, AM  

 

2. Apologies for Absence:  EM 

 

3. Minutes of Last Meeting: 

 

 The minutes of the meeting held Monday 3 July 2017 were agreed as a true record. 

 

4. Chairman’s Report: 

 

 The Chairman welcomed members to the meeting and began by expressing the 

disappointment that Dr. Kumar had not been successful at interview level for a 

South LIGA Clinical Lead and that this had resulted in the Chairman writing on 

behalf of the PPG to the Chair of Wigan Borough CCG, Dr Tim Dalton, outlining 

our concerns regarding the way these appointments were being made.  A reply had 

been received from Dr Dalton which in the opinion of our Group was basic and did 

not answer some of the questions we had put forward.  Dr Kumar has accepted the 

position and has had personal feedback from Dr Dalton re his future development.   

   

5. Matters Arising: 

 

 LIGA Cluster Locality Meeting 12 July:  KH attended this first meeting of the LIGA 

Cluster and was not surprised that as usual there were very few patients attending.  

This meeting is chaired by Graham Wardle (chair of Braithwaite Road PPG) and KH 

expressed his thoughts on how the appointment had been made prior to the inaugural 

meeting of the Group even though he has no problem with Graham being the Chair.  

At this time no member had offered to act as Deputy Chairman and KH offered his 

services until a permanent Deputy was appointed.  Graham had issued, on behalf of 

the LIGA Cluster, Terms of Reference for this new locality (copies of this and 

Minutes of LIGA meetings are available from KLH).   It was also discussed at this 

meeting how Surgeries could encourage patients to join their PPG’s as it was evident 

that not all surgeries in the Cluster did actually have an active PPG even though it 

was a requirement by NHS England.  (Action: MR agreed to look at the terms of 

reference.)   

 

 Patient Forum:  TH had attended this forum on 10 August and outlined the main 

issues discussed including a presentation by Jonathan Kerry on primary care 

standards including an additional investment in GP practices of £15 per head which 

comes from the CCG and some money from the Transformation Fund.  It was also 

announced at this Forum that the Taylor Unit is a Greater Manchester Neuro-

rehabilitation Service and from April next year will not be at Leigh Infirmary.  The 

preferred option is for it to be located at Trafford.  TH expressed his frustration at 

this point as he thought the process to be slow and had not appeared to have moved 

forward since the last meeting in June.    TH also outlined the need to have GP 



triaging in place from October in all A&E units and this meant that there would be a 

GP based on the Wigan Infirmary site treating patients where appropriate in order to 

free up A&E for those patients who really need to be there. This is planned to be in 

the Christopher Home unit close the A&E.  (Copies of full Minutes are available 

from KLH). 

 

 Surgery Review:  MR advised the meeting that she had stood down from acting as 

Patient Manager Clinical Lead on the CCG.  MR also advised that the new website 

for our surgery was now up and running.   

 

 Discussion was then held regarding the invitation for PPG members to take part in 

the CCG Medicine Management Team’s training session to support their surgeries in 

helping to reduce medication wastage.   It was envisaged that this would involve 

PPG representatives attempting to convince patients in their practice to try and 

reduce the amount of medications ordered unnecessarily.  The Group decided that 

this was not something they would like to be involved in as they did not think that 

patients would appreciate this kind of advice coming from other patients.   

  

  

7. Date of Next Meeting 

 

 The next meeting will be Monday, 6 November 2017. 

 

 

KLH 

 

 


